Participation of Russia in the WTO causes accomplishment of conditions on interaction in world economic system. In this connection there is especially important a studying and an estimation of resource possibilities, development and inclusion of new mechanisms of complex influence on resource potential of various social and economic systems and the country as a whole. Preserving and increasing resource potential of region as one of the main components of national wealth, it is possible for the account research intensity productions in which can be used availability of considerable contingent of qualified personnel, and also decrease in costs.
Introduction
The easy approach of the foreign enterprises on the regional markets and equalizing by them in the rights with the domestic was raised by requirements to competitiveness of the enterprises, both on external, and in home markets.
A condition of economic development in regions, system of the developed relations in state regulation of a resource policy demand revision of base approaches to management of development of resource potential of region and the country as a whole. Forming of the mechanisms providing their reproduction, quality of their functioning and a state of art in many respects determines an economic situation in each separately taken region (Abramov, 2013) .
Transition of developing countries to essentially new technique of social and economic development of a society-Economy of knowledge, innovations, global information systems, economy of intellectual work, the newest technologies and technological venture business, promoted change of accents in arrangement of the resource priorities applied in each situation individually.
Applied methods and mechanisms demand detailed studying of problems of management and reproduction in resource potential and development of new approaches to active use of knowledge, as major resource of development. A main objective at realisation of approaches is necessity for shorter time period not only to reach level of the developed countries, but also to develop strategic directions of the development, allowing to keep stability of economic system, mobility in management of economy in the conditions of input of sanctions concerning the Russian Federation (Bondareva, 2013) .
In a crisis situation in Russia the major place is occupied with questions of reproduction of the resource potential which main component are natural, financial, labour, information and enterprise indicators. In any social and economic system there are a number of restrictions which are a barrier to effective development of resource potential. Therefore it is necessary to generate model criterion indicators of resource potential of subjects of small and average business. Concentration of attention on a studied question speaks level of subjects of small and average business by that the given participants are in a greater degree subject to influence of the crisis phenomena. Forming of conceptual model of development of resource potential assumes to specify the maintenance of the given category, originally (Konoplev, 2014) . In the modern theory and practice the resource potential is considered as the integrated category considering features of territory on which the estimation of efficiency of activity of this or that subject is produced. Namely, it is set of various categories of the resources used in activity of subjects of small and average business. It is possible to carry such groups to them as, natural potential, technological potential, human and financial potential, information potential.
Object of research for the purpose of model forming criterion indicators of resource potential are subjects of small and average business of Republic Mary El. So, in 2014 in republic stable growth of industrial production on 13.9%, volume of output of agricultural goods-on 15.8%, turnover of retail trade-on 5.4%, input of apartment houses-on 12.4% was observed, per capita monetary incomes for January-November, 2014 have grown on 12.1%, a monthly average salary-on 11.9%.
On rates of increase of industrial production Mary El Republic among regions of Privolzhsky federal district for 2014 has occupied the 1 st place, the production index has constituted 113.6%.
Considerable growth of industrial production following the results of 2014 is observed in production of oil products (in 2.1 times in comparison with 2013), electric equipment, the electronic and optical equipment-on 28.5%, foodstuff-on 26.5%, production of other nonmetallic mineral products-on 18.3%, vehicles and the equipment-on 12.7%.
In 2014 in republic as growth of volumes of output in agricultural business is observed that on 15.8% it is more in comparison with 2013.
Rates of increase of consumer prices in the consumer market of republic have grown on 5.1%. The Rate of inflation has constituted 111.6%, the mid-annual rise in prices has developed at level of 108.1%.
Results of a monitoring estimation of system effectiveness of business in Mary El Republic have shown that the basic dominant in development of any social and economic system is forming of the sustainable resource potential.
The resource potential assumes forming of group of indicators which form its functional basis, as causes necessity of development of estimate model of any type of social and economic system considering thus development of a resource policy.
The criterial model of resource potential of subjects of social and economic system includes: (Ryzhuk & Ovchuk, 2012) -Enterprise potential;
-Scientifically-technological potential;
-Information potential;
-Financial potential;
-Naturally-regional potential;
-Labour potential.
Thus, necessity of forming of resource potential takes on special significance for region with a view of provision of steadily-reproduction mode of development of territory of republic that predetermines development criterial indicators of resource potential of region.
Methods
Research methods lean against the statistical analysis of indicators of resource potential, and also the analysis of mechanisms of provision of the rational maintenance of indicators of resource potential by means of a method element-by-element category estimations resource potential.
With application of methods of empirical knowledge the essence of resource potential in the conditions of crisis and according to instability of environment is researched and generalised. The category "resource potential" in www.ccsenet.org/res Vol. 7, No. 8; 2015 activity of subjects of small and average business is detailed. By means of the intuitive and formalized methods basic reasons of backwardness of resource potential are opened. The supervision method proves importance of labour potential in model forming criterial indicators of resource potential in activity of subjects of small and average business in agricultural business.
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Results & Discussion
In connection with inducted sanctions concerning the Russian Federation, it is necessary to place priorities on development of agricultural business that in turn dictates necessity to speed up work in the field of management of a man power. It speaks, that the resource potential of Republic of Mary El, is most sensitive concerning change of labour potential.
The basic influence on reproduction of labour potential of agriculture in region is rendered by demographic processes, therefore, first of all, it is necessary to have complete idea about expected population on forthcoming prospect, and then, leaning against a concrete digital material, to develop recommendations about enhancement of process of forming and use of labour potential of agrarian sector of economy (Chagall & Skopina, 2012) .
For forecasting of number of labour potential, it is necessary to lean against the forecast of the basic demographic events-birth rate, death rate and migration. It is natural that they are determined reproductive and recreative by behaviour, social and economic conditions, dynamics of change of these conditions, instability level, level of social optimism, cultural, household, religious traditions of the population and many other factors (Zimovets, 2012) .
In republic growth of a standard of living of the population has proceeded. Per capita monetary incomes have increased on 12.1% and have constituted 15476.4 roubles, the monthly average salary has increased by 11.9% and has constituted 19909.1 roubles. As the population natural increase was observed, following the results of 2014 the gain has constituted 686 persons, level of the registered unemployment has constituted 0.84% to a republic gainfully occupied population.
For forecasting is used the method of correlative-regressive analysis. In a general view the sequence of stages of its carrying out is presented as follows: As a result of the received data and verification of multiplicative model, it is possible to tell about possibility of its use for forecasting of population of social and economic system, as sets of subjects of small and average business on prospect. With a view of increase of efficiency of management by process of reproduction of labour potential of social and economic system the given model will allow at sufficient simplicity of calculations to receive look-ahead values with high degree of reliability.
In actual practice accurately expressed seasonal fluctuations only with increasing or decreasing amplitude to specify difficult enough, therefore for forecasting of number of resident population of Republic of Mary El are used both additive, and multiplicative models. The forecast of number of resident population of Republic of Mary El for short-term prospect by a method of a correlative analysis of regression on the basis of historical data, www.ccsenet.org/res Vol. 7, No. 8; 2015 273 where is performed:
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Y t -Number of resident population, the people; Where n-number of the periods,
x 1 -Number of display signs;
-The increase in quantity of the indicators included in регрессионную model, leads to difficulty of its economic interpretation and reliability decrease.
Preprocessing of the received data which consisted in an estimation of multicollinearity on the basis of construction of a correlation matrix and a step-by-step analysis of regression has allowed to select the following from considered set of indicators: at number of resident population; х 1 -Expectation life expectancy, years;
х 3 -Number of doctors, the people; х 4 -Input of apartment houses, thousand square meters;
And each of these indicators to some extent characterises the social and economic policy in region: expectation life expectancy reflects a condition of a health care and a consequence of a conducted social and economic policy in Mary El Republic, number of doctors also reflects a health care condition, and waters in action of apartment houses-a condition of housing and public utilities and region social policy.
Y t =-124551.24 + 8627.12  х 1 + 123.87  х 2 -60.14  х 3
Parameter a =-124551.24-the index point of the readout caused by influence of indicators not considered in model. Regress coefficients at х 1 x 2 , x 3 show change of constant population of Republic of Mary El at increase in display signs of a pas a unit of measure.
Thus, at increase in expectational life expectancy at 1 year there is an increase in number of resident population at 8627 people At increase in number of doctors at 1 people-increase in number of resident population at 123.87 people, and at increase in the same display sign at 100 people-accordingly receive a resident population gain on 12387 people Opposite, at decrease in input of apartment houses on one thousand in sq. m, the gain of number of resident population decreases for 60.14 people
The experimental estimation of parameters of the equation of regress on the basis of Student criterion has shown that settlement values of t-criterion more than tabular value of this indicator which in turn for thirteen (at = n -m) degrees of freedom and a 5 percent significance value constitutes 2.16. Hence, indicators of multifactorial dynamic model admit significant and in this case is almost improbable that the found values of parameters of the equation are caused only by casual coincidence.
One more indicator of quality of the picked up model traditionally considers coefficient of plural regress. In the case under consideration it is equal 0.75. It testifies to availability of enough strong communication between the chosen factors and number of resident population. For an estimation of the importance of coefficient of plural correlation we will use equivalent statistics on the basis of Fisher's F-criterion. Vol. 7, No. 8; 2015 Where:
n-Number of supervision; Comparison of settlement value F = 5.835 with its table value equal-3.41, at V 1 = 3, V 2 = 13 and at a significance value of 5% testifies to importance of communication, as F calc = 5.835> F tabl = 3.41. Hence, it is possible to draw a conclusion that the regress equation is statistically significant, that is the share of a variation caused by regress, exceeds a random error and the given equation is really suitable for forecasting.
To estimate degree of cumulative influence of the indicators included in model, it is necessary to use coefficient of determination which is equal 0.574. It means that 57.4% of a variation of number of resident population are caused by the indicators which have been selected in model. Thus, the given equation is applicable for accepting of administrative decisions and short-term forecasting of process of reproduction of labour potential. A number with markers represents a number of actual indicators which has been approximated and smoothed by a trend line (a polynom of the second degree).
The polynomial trend approximates the fact sheet much better, than the linear offered usual in the literature. Determination coefficient polynomial a trend (0.9932) it is ready above, than linear (0.8942).
We will analysis an average absolute error of each of them: The given models well enough describe dynamics of a time number. Value of an average absolute error (≈ 0.11) testifies to split-hair accuracy of model. Confirmation of the made conclusions are also forecasts of number of resident population of Republic Mary El, executed by Rosstat. By results of comparison it is visible that the look-ahead data essentially does not differ.
Thus, the received display models are quite applicable for forecasting of number of resident population of region as a whole, including number, process of reproduction of labour potential of rural business.
For determination of perspective number of agricultural population, Though the agricultural population share in relation to city for this period essentially will not change, by 2020 there will be a reduction number of countrymen on 29218 people or, most likely, slightly more, considering migration in cities and the raised death rate on village.
Therefore at the all-Russian and regional levels urgent measures on management of process of reproduction of labour potential, with allocation of agrarian sector the economy promoting increase of a degree of quality of life should be taken.
To the indicators revealed by results of a correlative analysis of regression essentially influencing labour potential of Republic of Mary El, it is necessary to add professional training system at regional level as in the presence of unemployment there is enough considerable quantity of vacant workplaces both in region as a whole, and in agricultural business (Lemdyaeva, 2012) .
The policy directed on population savings should become the basic strategic target of the state and municipal adjustment, allowing to raise value of agricultural work, to lower rural poverty and to provide on this basis economic growth in region. -Indebtedness re-structuring in regional and local budgets;
-Organizational-structural development of economy.
One of directions of adjustment of process of reproduction of labour potential in the rural business focused on optimisation of functioning of households, is realisation of social standardization of the major indicators of social development of region. The great attention should be given to questions of social standardization at development of target regional programs of development as the prevailing number of the rural households which have appeared at level of a poverty line and behind its limits is available.
Construction of system of social standards in region, taking into account its social and economic features, is material-resource possibilities and inquiries of the population, will allow to state more correct estimation of occurring processes.
Social standards urged to provide equal possibilities for all groups of the population in reception of is minimum necessary volume of guarantees in following spheres: payment, labour relations, a retirement income security, social support of the citizens needing protection, formation, public health services, culture, social servicing, housing-and-municipal sphere, provision of favorable environment, sanatorium servicing, a legal aid (Berkowitz, 2014) .
Thus, social specifications mention all aspects of reproduction of labour potential of agriculture, as major indicator included in integrated model of an estimation of resource potential of the social and economic subject. Provision of regional minimum vital standards promotes the decision, first of all, demographic problems (decrease in death rate and migration for region limits, birth rate growth). It satirizes application not so much market, how many the state and municipal mechanisms of adjustment.
One of leading spheres of forming of labour potential of corresponding qualification in region is the education system. That the agriculture did not test a lack of highly skilled specialists it is necessary to create such system of a professional training at which in agrarian educational institutions the young men in advance specified with a choice of a professional way will arrive.
The position should be made on those who wants to work in agriculture, to become competitive specialists, the managers who are able and wishing to organise effective agricultural production, to provide comfortable working conditions and rest. Therefore search and support of the talented rural youth should become personnel selection mainstreams in agrarian sector of economy of Republic of Mary El, aspiring to work in agricultural production, its training and special preparation.
Thus, means which now in system of initial vocational training are spent for realisation of general educational programs, should be directed on actually vocational training, and social support should be given to those who needs it.
Realisation of the given approach is a key to the decision of many acute problems, including, for example, such, as increase of a salary of masters of in-service training. In system of forms of social partnership existing by this time in a professional training there is no important link-the search engine of the optimal ways of the decision of personnel problems in each separate industry is not created.
Last years at level of region more and more notable there is a requirement for creation of branch council about www.ccsenet.org/res Vol. 7, No. 8; 2015 personnel selection and vocational training for agriculture.
Similar council urged to provide interaction between vocational training organisations, agricultural commodity producers, and also legislative and executive power relevant organs under the decision of problems in sphere of a professional training for agrarian sector of economy.
One of measures of regional adjustment of process of reproduction of labour potential of the necessary qualification for agriculture Republic of Mary El is target contract preparation. For support, provision of equal possibilities at receipt in high schools of talented rural youth target acceptance under contracts with agrarian and industrial complex controls is organised.
To organise the best preparation of the future specialists in training, it is offered to use system of payment for the workers arriving on the enterprises upon termination of educational institutions, allowing within the limits of the limited volume of means of agricultural commodity producers, to stimulate young specialists to development and to promote their fastening on village.
Efficiency from the point of view of additional growth of labour return and fastening at the enterprise of the most perspective employees that above, than more precisely payment reflects the real contribution of everyone, therefore reasonably in due time to produce adjustment of coefficients of an estimation of the work, influencing the sum of the flexible salary, based on level of competitiveness of each worker (Lemdyaeva, 2012) .
Competitiveness of the graduate of a higher educational institution is determined by the quality of the got education depending on mode of study, progress (a diploma mean score), a rating of corresponding high school, results production or externship, participation in research work.
Having estimated thus an educational level of finding job graduates of educational institutions, the employer receives representation about base labour potential of candidates on a vacant post and can choose most perspective of young specialists. It is reasonable to add an offered technique with the analysis of personal characteristics of young specialists, using psychological tests.
In activity of subjects of small and average business accepting of effective administrative decisions in the field of management in resource potential can be reduced to following aspects.
To allocate fund of payment of young specialists it is necessary for proportionally established official salary corrected on level of competitiveness.
Researches show that use of the modernised effectiveness ratio of work strengthens salary differentiation, creating thereby advantages in payment for the workers, which competitiveness above average on researched group. It stimulates young specialists on continuation of training and promotes fastening at the enterprise of qualified personnel. It is characteristic that the absolute size of fund of payment thus does not change.
Besides, the legislatively-standard base and a tax policy not to the full meet modern requirements. About what cost efficiency of additional vocational training there can be a speech if variety of lacks here is looked through: the training program is not focused on modern branch professional qualifying standards of specialists; remote training which is cheaper traditional, is used insufficiently; the differentiated financial policy in a choice of programs and modes of study is absent; the requirement of improvement of professional skill of workers of the agricultural enterprises once in five years for the overwhelming majority of professional categories remains traditional while in modern conditions working life of knowledge does not exceed two-three years; means at a choice of terms of training are used irrationally; The policy of priority financing of educational institutions depending on results of their certification is absent.
At the present stage forming of system of additional vocational training should provide high competence of personnel potential of agriculture. It can be promoted by increase of availability of formation, high degree of its personification, integration of formation and consulting services, development of forms of public certification and accreditation of educational institutions, creation of a control system by self-education of commodity producers.
Thus, orientation to the innovative approaches providing its flexibility and adaptability to a condition of an agrarian labour market becomes a strategic direction of development of system of additional vocational training.
It is important to improve contractual relations with the enterprises, to develop comprehensive plans of work of the last with corresponding educational institutions on training and personnel development.
Necessary condition of development and system effectiveness of additional vocational training-its orientation to mastering trained the newest methods and technologies of management, ability to adapt them to concrete working conditions. Preparation of administrative shots can be carried without exaggeration to number of www.ccsenet.org/res Vol. 7, No. 8; 2015 national priorities of the country. Key value is acquired by reorientation of the Russian production management to the newest concepts and the technologies of management adequate to market changes.
By results of the executed look-ahead calculations on the basis of multiplicative model of a time number, the negative tendency of change of population of Republic of Mary El, including number of a man-power of agriculture is established.
Enhancement of state regulation of reproduction of labour potential of agriculture consists in provision of interaction between legislative and executive power, enterprise entities, vocational training organisations.
The system of reproduction of shots for agrarian sector of economy should be based on continuous multi-level preparation, on principles of wide access to formation, flexibility of curricula and programs.
One of measures of adjustment of process of reproduction of labour potential of agriculture of the necessary qualification at regional level is the organisation of a target contract professional training.
Personnel work at the agricultural enterprises practically is not led. In this connection, it is necessary to conduct a regular estimation of implementation the personnel at the enterprises, used personnel technologies, qualification of employees, efficiency of investments in the personnel, to estimate the organisation of work of personnel service by carrying out of personnel audit.
